
- J Orleans County AgricultTjrai F2Ccti)0 Stems.What is South Americanism?
Corrcspontore. reached Roxbury, we came to a dead

halt. "What's the matter r "O, the

freight train has run off, that's all; they
Gen- - i tne --- 'a aiaren, a. d.The Lakes- - The mouth of the Jl:DEI

A box of New Testaments in Turkish,

that were to b shipped to Tbessalonica,
j were recently sent from the Bible Depot
! : rue.n;n.-.n- l tn ih mstom-bous- e.

will tret the track dear in a few minute

Tom Ford recently made a speech at

Columbus and defined Southern Ameri-

canism in the following humorous style :

And, feuow citizens,; I have learned

what Americanism means in the South.

It means precisely what Methodism, Pres--

A. A. EAIt Li-- , EDITOR.
essee river te now entirely free Irom ice, .6 - ' y Ho8S!

Canadian boats will make their " Barton, for the purpose of orga

Lular Grond WRochester.trips to . Th meetinc was called trfti. .

For the St-d-- d.

Spiritualism.
This is a subject which has agitated

the public mind very much for the few

past Years. Manv look upon it with a

We got out of the car, went down about

found them pretty wellhalf a mile, and
In going round asmashed up. The cars

rrk. TWlTnnrnn tretl fret Ot Me 1VID, "'"cr Or S

. , , , D.Kimball who was appointed fn,.

Ui VU4?tfllluuVJ'ivi

IS1S.BUEG3, FE12AT, APRIL 15, IS. A they were books, some copies bad to

.-
- be sent to the government censor to be

5 M. PETHSiiiLI. Co ,.io ... examined before they could pass. They

soon came back with the government seal and crossing a bridge, had run off , bytenarusm, and every otner
curve Our ice bridge, nine miles long ana . -

thrilling dread, attributing the whole of. ; Ail vuiu -there ; it means a negro " . i iu i fia i linn
hundred or so broad, across Lake Cham- - T FTpermanently organize by no. rv

olain. remained as nrm as tne souu Kuu. . - f
have been denounced as a pro-slav-

man but in the Philadelphia convention

I was called an abolitionist and they at

on the first blank leaf, authorizing tneir

free circulation in Turkey.
j So it appears the Bible is free in the

it to the evil one himself, while others,

and a more rational class look upon it as

having its foundation in nature, or as

springing no from some natural cause,

and smashed track and bridge badly.

After a while they got the cars off the

track, and we started again, 'all thinking

that our turn would come next.

Now I would just say to those wishing

Saturday, mis weeh. iucup to
. . , i mot'A cnmA I cers, V1X

Ottoman Empire. warm wuu buu duu

i:Trs OF ADVrKTIMXG.
c.tT"-,o- 2. ;'r, SO

mS - 9

oe ,.-- .. on ye-- .',

0:. su-i- v , i

Or.e xjuure, three week. 1

y 'i ntiw i.oe or !a ur.

tempted to expel me. And what do you

think I said to deserve such an appellaI which the mind of man is not capable of For President, S. D. Kimball,

Vice President, A. S. Eaton, Bar- -
impression on it. The laKe is on tne rise,

to go to Boston, to take any other route,
and the crossing of the broad lake is overi A Good Appointment. We cb-- i understanding. And as we witness its

serve that Mr. Auitin C. Dewey has been j wonderful workings, we are left more in Landing.but don't go on the Vermont Central, tor

in my opinion it is most dangerous to life for this season. Last year the crossin;

the dark as to its true cause, than when
became unsafe on the 7th, the ice broke

and limb. L, 0ED- -Eeligiou3 Progress in Turkey, f appointed to the charge of the new pas--j
senger depot of the Michigan Central and

Secretary, C. B. Merrill, Irasbwi
Treasurer, R. M. Peabody, Coven?,

Executive Committee, Eleazer Da,
we contemplate it without a knowledge

up on the 18th, and the boats were out
Illinois Central Railroads, where bis uni- - from actual observation. It is truly niys- -As the pres-t;.:- . or Lie European war, ,

w commenced professedly on religious j on the 21st of ApriL
Brownington.

form courtesy and manly deportment will j

' he omcers e.ectea compete theAttehptto Commit Murder. The b,

tion and attempt? Why I simply said

I would never assist in returning a hu-

man being to slavery. When they heard

it they said I belonged to the underground

railroad. Now, my friends, if you had

been treated so, you would have felt

very much like coming home and steal-

ing a nigger the first thing you did.

(Laughter.) It reminds me of a fellow

in our town named Price. He was go-

ing down cellar one day with a fine China

pitcher, which his wife valued very much

when he fell and nearly broke his neck
.1 . . 1 TT.. . V ..1 "

ground, our readers may be glad to no-

tice wUt Las beta t'ui result ou Turkey
her-!;- ', h is well, perhaps, to say that W,r &s Elats eTnueives an account r,x.-- v UJ &

W I a -i i 1 .

in New m the constuuuon.

Albany, April 15.

Washington News.

New York, April 13. Herald's

Washington Correspondence. The

Danish Government has made official

acknowledgement of the extension of

time given by the United States, and ex-

presses a belief that before its expiration

the subject of the Sound dues will be

ircvioin t the commencement of the i Oi all UUtmpi. vvxi.A4-i- .

"W-- l- V,tt miffiner man in a state of lett- - Voted that the Executive Coaab
Jl Ik. Wl LfcH..J0 " I . . 3.

terious, and with your permission, I
should like to place a few facts before

your candid readers, and also ask a few

questions for irJformation.

About two years since, I received an

invitation to attend a meeting where it

was said they were to commune with the

spirits of the dead. At first I shuddered

at the thought, for I feared thst some evil

spirit would seize me, or that the depart

argy by medicine, and then burying him l""" "J T" , , "0
A rW;nn imnWed in the I oe meeung w.ia ncu. uLieuuea sod j

affair had furnished a certificate of death, eral gentlemen made very app

fl tb fnnend would have taken place remarks in relation io permanent
in trying to save ine piu.er. --limuauu,atisfactorily disposed of. The time giv--

uf.,;(.mniitinnfsmt neighbors tions of fair g"nJs. and of inn
en is understood seventy days from screamed his wife from the top of the UUUVi inu.iv.fv.. c-- . V o;,,Wn

ed spirit of some one would make its ap V-l- in nf hiirvinfr n I lance Oi .m..ufe eme:

highly conduce to the comfort and con-

venience of the traveling public who may

have occasion to consult him. Mr. Dewey

has been for a year or so attached to the

special staff acting with the Captain of

Police, in which position he has been most

useful to the city at the same time that he

has gained the esteem of all who have

had any intercourse with him. Demo-

cratic Press, Chicago.

We cheerfully give room to the aiove
in our columns, as Mr. Dewey is well

known to the younger portion of our in-

habitants. He is a son of Chandler W.

Dewey, and a native of this town. It
always affords us pleasure to see the

friends of our youth rise by their own

energies, to 11 the best stations in society.
Succe3 to you, Austin.

Fihe is Morris ville. OnThursday

: tam v fir,;Pnth. The tor exmoiuug mipearance for I was remarkably super
Willi ill a icn uwu.g I -

track well graded for exhibiting; the
was taken to the hospital and is re--

var, CLri.-tian-s were allowed limited tol-

eration, and that Pagan?, Catholics,

Greeks and Armenians, were free to be-Pr- ut

ct ants, but tor a Mahomedon

to change his religion and become a

Christian was dat, and the penalty was

actually ed but a short ti.r.e since.

.As powers aided the Sublime

Yof.c ia i.i- - oolite.: --.gainst Nicholas and

Russia, Li. eyes Lave been opened to the

fclsurdity of thai law, and it has been d.

Her.ce, new, the government

zaay be -- aid in the fullest se,se to be tol-l- u

o.l.-- r respects also, there ap-- p.

r. a, least a wide opening for the in-

troduction of Christianity into that here-

tofore hostile nation.

We cv from an imperial .. is- -

stitious in reference to the matter. But
after much urging I consented to go.

As I entered the room, in imagination I
The parties were all French, nage anu a,uu

- 1 A - 1 .VtftK ...ni.VT 1 .covering.

stairs, "have you broken the pitcher ?'
"No," was the reply ; "but III be darned

if I don't now P So when they charg-

ed me with stealing niggers I felt very
much like saying: "I never have; but

I'll be darned if I don't now V

WILL THE SOUTH SECEDE ?

Will the South secede from the Union ?

imais, uie xiuitsc, nmvu euiu uave t
f3T An entenrise is now in successful the Decent oi a race course, wua nas

the loth of this month.

There is to be a consultation at the

White Ilousa on the subject of Nicara-

gua, and her recognition by this country

which will be attended by a few of the

leading members of both branches of Con-

gress. Should Walker succeed in his

present expedition against Costa Rica,

the independence of Nicaragua will be

forthwith acknowledged by the United

prosecution by the Bishop of Vermont, of its eils. Adjourned for two week

for the establishment of a rural Theolog-- April 5th, 1855.

could see numerous spirits gazing at me,

and waiting for an opportunity to address

me. It was soon proposed that we should
form a circle and commence the solemn

bat pleasing to some task of talking
with the dead. Accordingly I, with six

or eight others, sat down at a table and
laid out hands upon it. We had not sat

ical Seminary in his Diocese. To this, Met agreeable to adjournment 5t

Vermont has already contributed $22,-- Kimball from the Committee for the p
Why, the people of the South have to

pass laws to keep their very churches
qqq pose, presented a series of by-la- nfc

were all adopted.
of List week, the dwelling house belonging In Enosburgh, the cabinet and he Executive Committee then p,
to Mr. Charles Robinson, of Newport and chair factory of Messrs. Sprague Sc Reed, ceded to negotiate with Mr. Ira Star;Ion z before the table commenced moving.
r i . r ir n J .. -- . 3

States. Ia this event, Major Heiss is to

succeed, as Minister, the present incum-

bent. Col. Wheeler.

It is understood that an important doc-

ument, written by the President of St.

Domingo, has been received by the Pres-

ident of the United States, with full par--

td Ftb. 1?, lo-- C, and translated into

different languages, the following items

preying that thj Finnan insures to the

Su'.U.i's subjects wiihoot distinction, the

jormeny o. jiomswur. aS uueu, An bard. were was totally consumed on the morning of vant for a Fa;r Ground, and took a la
the 1st inst. Whole loss nearly $2000; 0 Lim for a beautiful plat of land, cs

by fire, witn all nis furniture ana tne rur- -

from walking over here ! In one church
in Virginia, it was discovered that over

thirteen thousand dollars worth of its

members has left within two years ! They
were disciples probably, fulfilling the in-

junction "to go forth into all the world

and preach the gospel to every creature."
There are fifteen States in this Union in

which slavery exists. Nine of these
States have been admitted since the or

the table tipped immediately into my lap.
No one can imagine the peculiar feelingsniture belonnnr to ilr. V. liurnett and insured for $80. ttainins some 17 acres, situated about z

The barn and out-hous-J
. Thomas Glted,

mile east of Barton Landins, upon ti

were savea aller fcreal exenlon- - "sssubiects and i A Beak bTORT. 31r. Moses oooa- - Pool fla and near the Gwsnjik"Br ice ffiorts o: my
Sl.r,!)il InsTirprl in-- S-- (HI in ll-.- Vermont

tieulars of the deteat ot tne treaty wnicn
seemed then more than ever, as though

was negotiated by our late Minister,
I was surrounded by numerous invisible . .

through the intrigues ot France and kng--
spints, who were desirous of sending a , . , , ,

enough, of Gorbam, vhile out hunting Lenter of tue County. SaidFMrGras
ilutua!. to be completed with a half mile fee

ganization of this government ; and inI . . . . . - . . n. AnAnnr A.. .11111 I ' ...... F u ...
deer a week or two since, was attacked
by a bear. Finding that he had no chancemessage to tneir earthly fnends through t . , , , . . , , 30 feet wide, well graded, by the 15th;

each case it has been threatened that ifAnother Virginia View to retreat, he thrust his hand into bruin's next September.me as a medium. The question was
asked what spirit wished to commune with

they were not admitted the Union would

be dissolved. This threat has been madeSome enterprising Northern men have

ihcr-- e of my a'.iies, the external relations

tf :.iv pivrnrnent have acquired a new
force, and 1 wish now likewise to aug-

ment it-- i strength in the interior, and to

make all my subjects happy, for, united

a tliey are by their common sacrifices

wid tiieir patriotism, they are all equal in

my eyes; my will i, therefore, that the
following points be rigorously enforced :

mouth and seized his tongue, to which he yoted that the Executive Comma

clung until he could get out his knife, mav tender the use of said Fair Grea:

5CSMUUU1 UT IUC1JIHI51I WIMUl, w w uvn
revealed by the person who was to have

delivered it into the hands of the - Ameri-

can Consul at St. Domingo. Our gov-

ernment will be officially notified of the

been " locking round'' in those diggln us. ine name was soon given by raps and reiterated by the South on every
occasion ; but it is perfectly absurd. Therecently, with a view to "locate,' the ed-- , we caiJed over the letters of the al with which he succeeded in cutting his to the Orleans County Agricultural &

four-legg- enemy's throat. But in the cietv to hold their next anual Fair deSouth will never secede from the Union. , i i c t particulars, m a few days, by the Domin- -
i .n miliar ten i a tha m ct !fc mnr nriin t j ,j i i e i.

for such a cause S3 this ; she can't afr r iMn irnvprnmpnt. 1 he above ia irom a
meantime his hand was considerably with free tickets to those who have pt
" chawed The bear aboutup." weighed ertv t0 exhibit." 1 cr diT.i all the given by j his tirade as follows at the time. His Lands were not upon j .

leUer in the possession of an
ihe UiC'.i Sheriff of Gnlhano, as to the j "From the Kanawha to Hampton 200 pounds. Portland Argtit.li.'j laoie, nunctcr, anu uone uiiiers uu. Minister.

ford to. She is very much in the posi-

tion of Misther McMurray, who was one
of a party digging a well. It had been

Attest. C. B. Merrill, Secreta?

At Work Again-- . The CarFsc:Dowx Eastees Disturbed by a
sunk so deep that only one man could Meteor. Belfast, April 11. At nine
dig at a time ; and when it came his turn o'clock this morning, a lanre meteor fell

crunty ci tho lives, the property, and Roads their nasal melodies will fill the j m;ne, and I was an entire stranger to
i.f.rior of all classes of my subjects, with- - i air, and the whole heaven be perfumed j him, never having seen him before.

disU-.c.io- of rank or religion, and I j with the incense of their savory cod. j The alphabet was then called for the
:'.l thiit tliese assurances be minutely They will build double track railroads to j communication, aud as often as the table

(Wrvtl. j the Ohio and to the Tennessee line, and tipped the letters were written down,
A council chosen by the clergy and j a 6hip canal from the James to the Ohio I withont noticing whether they made

laity of the Christian and other commu- - in less time than it takes a contemplative I sense or not, and you may imagine my

hands who have been on a strike fcrs?

days, commenced work again on Tn?
We believe they are to work eleven bo:

A Strange and Sad Affair.
On Friday morning last Mr. Henry

Burnham, a stage-driv- er on Mr. Wilkin-

son's Northern Line, left this place with

$500 in his charge, to be delivered to Mr

they let him down in the bucket; and he
promised to rap on the rope when he was

to the south of Belfast, shaking the build-

ings in this city ; and was distinctly heard per day with an increase of wags.- -itired and wanted to be drawn up. Well in Rockland and neighboring towns. Thef Aloam Messenger.he worked awhile, then jumped into theHammond, at Crown Point- - Mr. H.i::ne. w.ti be er.truste.i wun the airec- -. cative to turn over such an idea in tie surprise on reading the sentence, not to j
1 tiu. la wwise the manev at the .dtod- -civil vif the mw1 dflait, His i :n T. r i l :. r nmina. xasieaa or our urge eiie, e 'una a leuei tuvik.- - xr tne word taat

A man in jnusuuijju, jlu., !f- -
rssnity.

" No ejection will be Made to repair
sliall have a multitude of small farms,

i cultivated by emigrants from the banks

bucket and rapped on the rope. But he
was a lazy Irishman, and they thought
it would weary him too much to take him
up all at once ; so they drew the bucket
up a little way and then stopped to let

some on on a ounme oi uuumh,- -Barnum was in court arain on
thelthen maked thum 3n potash water, hNewMonday at York, and said to

T,.rTA iui; t i, i, j took out the signatures, r nKutene.

the loss of his money, he wrote out:

ing the ehurche, schools, hospitals. andj0f the Connecticut ; while Yankee school-cercetoii- es

ia the difi'erent twns, villages, j masters, preachers, lawyers, doctors, and
d hamlets, according to the primitive j pj overrun the land. The re--

,l.-i- g:i l.l.-- mny still exist. If it be- - maining Virginia families will be elbowed
omes necessary to erect new one?, and hustled about bv this Praise God

perfectly dry. If you doubt it I hopehim rest. He rapped again, and they
drew him up a little farther, and again signatures again, and was arrested fort

er time, immediately communicated the

fact to this place ; and Mr. Wilkinson,
having previously heard of his strange
conduct on his route, started in company
with another of our citizens on Saturday

night in pursuit. It appears that he

made his way to Keeseville, thence to
the Lake and into Vermont. As two
men were traveling in Shelbume woods,
a short distance south of Burlington,
they discovered a dead body, stiff and

you will give the machine another turn,

was being spelled had two letters of the
same kind together, the table would tip
twice. His age at the time of his death
was asked and correctly given ; also the
disease of which he died, and the num-

ber of years since his death. The table
would often move without having anv
one's hands upon it, and names have of-

ten been spelled in this way, and even
long sentences written correctly. Will
some of your scientific readers give us

to let him rest They repeated it several so as to save labor to your successor.' gery, but, through the influence of:

friends, who believed his story, he t

released, wiser by several degrees be
times, and at last he grew impatient and
cried out : "Now draw me up, boys, or be

law and chemistry.jabbers, 77 cul the rope !" (Laughter.)

the patriarch or chiefs of the communi- - Eartbones generation, till they shall wislij
ties ap-- ; rove ii, the plan will be submit- - J themselves dead or in Teias. True,
ted to the Sublime Porte, in order that I tliese Obediahs and Jehoshaphats will
l.iay give my sovereign approbation for j make Virginia the greatest Saue in the
its erection, or ei--e that the objections to Union; but is it by these instrumentaii- -

3?" A free negro overseer, on a plan-
tation belonging to Daaiel Smith, of Cat-

ahoula, Miss., was last week chopped to
pieces with an axe by a desperate slave
on the place. "

This is just the case here. When each
3 Hon. S. B. Mattocks has, we lei-

cold, and having the appearance of hav- -light upon this subject. I believe there new slave state has applied for admission
the men of the South have cried ; "Give been elected Cashier of the Bank of L;wh eli it is open might be made against ties you wish her red, One way ;s no mQre sin in investigating it, than inS been lifeless some hours. There

don, and is soon to remove to that -If Li some places there is a commu- - or other Virginia muit be redeemed; us another lift, boys, or well cut thewere no signs of violence upon his perany other natural law.
Fernando.North Troy. rope !" And if they did secede from the

Union, they would find themselves in just

Steamer Roanoke, on Saturday
night, when off the mouth of the Dela-

ware, ran into and sunk schooner Sydney,
of Philadelphia. One man was drowned.

G. A. Burbank, Esq., has been elece

fill the vacancy left by Mr. M. is

Bank of Caledonia, and Hon. Charit

Dana has been elected Director in pi

of Mr. Burbank.

j ity quite isolated that is to say, with- - either by Virginians, or by Yankees! It
ojt pu-pl- belonging to another religion ;3 for you, sons of Cavaliers, to decide by

Mich a con! canity may celebrate pub- - uhom it shall be done, and whether Vir-?:c- !y

its religious ceremonies. But in the j gjDia shall continue a Southern or become
places inhabited by people belonging to ' a Yankee State."

son, and it was supposed that he died
from the effects of the cold, which was
there intense. The deceased was subse-
quently, on inquiries, identified as the Mr
B. of this place, and the $500, together

about the fix that the Irishman would if
he had cut the rope.

For the Standard.

A Regular Gouge Game.
Mr. Editor, I want to give the The steamer was considerably injured.

tt.tTcrcrit -- ons, each may in its own readers of vour paper, and to the people i witil 601116 small change, was found in Store Breaking. The store of B.
M. Clark, Esq., of Orfordville, N. was According to an English paper,The Murder at Rouse's Point. of Northern Vermont, one of the thou-- ! his pockets. The body of the deceased

peace has in all probability been hastened,
itseU to tfce above

n::::ed principle. repair iis proper church-

es, schools, hospitals, and cemeteries.
"As to Luildirig a Lev,- - edifice, the Pa- -

The Jury summoned in the murder
case at Rouse's Point mentioned in our

Two Boys Drowned. Belkvtl

Vt., April 13. Two boys, one a

Silas Bowtell, railroad conductor,

named O'Brien, were drown?:

terday, while playing on some log?

canal. Their bodies were discovers

by a frightful mortality from typhus fever
which has broken out among the Russian

sand tricks played upon people who trav-
el over the Vermont Central Railroad.
Myself and a neighbor wishing to go to
Boston, started from borne with our own
team and went to Stowe, where we left

broken open on Tuesday night of March
2oth, and considerable amount of prop-
erty stolen therefrom. Suspicion resting
upon one Wm. A. Guage, who had been
seen lurking about the premises at a late
hour, he was pursued by the owner and

last weeks issue brought in a verdict for
and Syr.ol ui.l demand the per- - murder, and a warrant was issued for the
cf thu Sublime Pone, which will commitment of Crosbt to the Countv

troops. If the statement may be relied
upon, the pestilence has carried off al-

ready about 100,000 men. at night, after dilligent search, ia,;W accorded if there are no external po-- Jail at Pittsburgh. The Rouse's Point j it. I took this wav thinking it would be

will be brought to this place for inter-

ment.
When the deceased left here it was

noticed that he was delirious, and it is
generally supposed that it was in a de-

lirious fit that he died. Owing to the
circumstances in which he absented him-

self, he was made the subject of remarks
of every nature ; but Laving been en-

trusted repeatedly under like circumstan-

ces with larger amounts of money, and
having always sustained a good character

most of our citizens took partAdvertiser says, that McGratii the mur- - cheaper; now see how we ccme out.
Clinton Minor of Bradford, Deputy Sher-
iff Coffin, of Groton, and Calvin Clark,We went to the ticket office and inquired

the fare to Boston. " Six dollars," was

CiT A correspondent of the Syracuse
Journal says that five hundred rifles and
six cannon have been seized in a boat

C A man named Donahue fto Cabot, Vt., where he was found in a
private dwelling, about 5 o'clock on Sun-

day morning, the 20th ult. He was
the answer. I then told the ticket mas

one Riley Hall, of Brandon, of

clothes, a sum of money, a pair ifgoing up the Missouri river, at Lexing

dered man resided at Laeolle, and was a
section laborer on the C. & St. L. R. R
He leaves a wife and two children who
were dependent on his earnings for their
living. Crosby, the murderer, lived at
the Point, and was a good carpenter and
joiner, and the Advertiser adds, that "if Le
had spent half as much time working, as

spectacles, and a "white dog,"&'

doing, has been awarded a

ton, Mo., where a seizure of one hundred
rifles and two cannon was made some
weeks since. No particulars are triven.

V.tica! considerations which r revent it.
But whatever is done in these matters
rhould be always done in a spirit of char-

ity and tolerance.
" Energetic measure will be taken to

insure the freest possible exercite of ev-- f
ry rtligicn.
"All epithets and distinctions which

eould tend to show a difference between
one class of my subjects as the lower, and
nnother as the higher one, are forever
abolished from all the documents of my
Imperial Chancellery. It is likewise

comfortably snoozing with a part of the
goods in his baggage at the time. He
was taken to Oxford for examination.
North Star. ' '

for honesty and integrity, we are confi

ter we wished to stop at Nashua that
night, and go into Boston the next day.
" Ah, well sir, then you must take your
tickets for Nashua, sir, for our tickets are
for this trip only." I then inquired the

the meanest jail in the State111

Rutland.
dent the censure cast upon his previous
to his death was unjust. The deceased
leaves a wife and one child to mourn his
melancholy death. Whitehall Chronicle.

IgT During three days last week, notCaT There appears to have been a gen Liquor Spilled. As we go to;far from eleven hundred persons have
he wasted in groceries and the bowling
alley, it would have been far better for
himself and family and the community at

eral "jail delivery" in Essex county, on

fare to Nashua. "Five eighty-five- ,"

(only fifteen cents less than the fare to
Boston.) Not knowing the distance from
Nashua to Boston, and thinking it could

deputy sheriff Bradisb is spilling &passed through Springfield bound West,
barrels of liquor, at the corner otmostly for Iowa. Among the five hunlarge. St. Albans Messenger.

the night cf the 25th ult. Moray Vano-ru- m

and Nelson Pierce broke jail and es-

caped that night The former was 35
years old, and had a grey frock coat, and

dred who went through Springfield on ana jaaine streets n- -

A Melancholy Case of Ixsanitt.
We understand that Alexander Wheelock
of Orange, who has of late exhibited

be bat a short distance, judging from the
ftriclly forbidden to officials and private
individuals to use offensive and dishonor-
ing terms, and the offenders will be

Tuesday, was Gov. Baker's company ofArrest or toe Jewelbt Thief and t difference in price of tickets, we bought
fifty from New Hampshire.tickets for Nashua, it beins necessaryKecovert of the Propertt. New

Tori, April 9. The robber of Messrs.

strong symptoms of insanity recently
went to Boston and purchased two ex

blue overalls. The latter was aged 25,
and had on a black slouch hat, snuff frock
coat, with silk cuffs, thin boots, and was 5

Johnathan Ashley of

Mass., sent a pair of fat cattle tt

bridge last week, which weighed

pounds.

that we should stop there that night.
After we had got our tickets, a 3" Gov. Clark, of New York, has parpensive coffins, two pair of grave stones

doned Dr. R. M. Graham, of New Or

"As all religions can be exercised Ball, Black ic Co. was arrested yester-fretl-y,

D0 one will be molested on account , heday, jast as was stepping into the cars
f Lis iri.gion, and no one forced to Uf the New Haven and Boston evenin- - leans, who was convicted and imprisoned

told us it would cost a dollar and twenty
cents from Nashua to Boston, which
would make seven dollars and five cents

and a revolver. Soon after his arrival
home, he attacked his wife, discharging
three barrels of the revolver at her, but
without effect His revolver was taken

feet 8 inches tall. On the same night Sam-
uel Ballou, supposed to.be an accomplice
of the above ran away. A reward of S75
is offered for the three, or $25 for either.

train. The whole nroeeed of tVio rnK. about a year ago for killing CoL Lorin",
1 w

bery, amounting to about $50,000 worth from Vaterbury to Boston. Then I at the St Nicholas Hotel, New York city.
The ill health of the prisoner, and strong

Michigan The Republiaaas-iga-
n

in large numbers held a co5

at Ann Arbor last week and f?

delegates to the National Republic

vention. They are determined
-

of diamond jewelry, was found on his per asked Mr. Robbins, (for I want the read-Krot- n him by force. Soon after he at- - On the same night, Ebenezer Safford of
Among the articles was & diamond er to understand who this big ticket mas-- 1 tacked her with a club, slightly injuring that place, had a pair of horses a sVfrh appeals m nis behalf from high quarters,

induced the executive clemency.
! I 1 TT .l .1..... 'necklace, valued at $6000, several brace ter is) if he would change with us and uer. tie men attempted to taKe his own i and harness stolen, supposed to have beeni:r i i - . ., . . the State Next falL

change nis religion.
"As the choice of those employed de-

fends on ray Imperial will, all my sub-

jects will be received for officers accord-

ing to their capacities ; and if they sat-

isfy the conditions demanded by the reg-

ulations of the Imperial schools namelv,
if liey are of the proper age, and pasa

tie prescribed examinations, they will be
admitted likewise into the military offices.

" Besides, each community is free to
erect ichools for arts a.id sciences.

me vj cuuing nis tnroat witn a razor, but taken by the above. A reward of $50 is Election is Providence Proviwas frustrated in the attempt. He has offered for their recovery,

let us have tickets for Boston, by our
paying the other fifteen cents, and with
all I could say he would not do it ; and
by his wink and nod you would suppose

A Paris correspondent

lets valued at from $1500 to $io00 each,
and a large variety of diamond brooches,
ear-ring- s, finger-ring- s, etc. The robber's
name is Geo. W. Hayden. He is an Eng-
lishman, 22 years of age, and a watchman

since Deen taten to the Jtirattleboro In dence, April 13., The election to fill ten
vacancies in the General Assembly, wasSt. Louis, April 9. A committeesane - Greenfuld (Mass.) Ga M. Dubois, physician of toe v

France, is to receive the raodefrom Kansas is in this city delegated by athat he well knew he had gouged two
number of the business men of that ter 500,000f. for his services on u

neia in thi3 city on Saturday. The fu-

sion ticket was elected, 7 Americans and
3 Republicans, by majorities of from 234
to 757.

by profession. It was his intention to i dollars and tea cents out of us. Well,
take passage to-d- in the Cunard steamer j in about an hour after the cars were due
fWtm T.. TT . . 1 , i .1 1 mi

ritory to take steps for the establishmeat53" la the village of Middletown,N" In order to combine humanity with im 01 8Wamere !rom Alton, I1L, tolastY, week, a Toun2 man acting W.win iKud. ue auemniea to ret cn uicy izmt aws:. ine auestton i.
tereating occasion-- .

, CiT Mrs. Wolf was killed" - o ti-- . r 1 . .
wuisas, jor me transportation ot .Norths the matier,this morning ?" tender in a hotel, was killed by swallow- -

justice, the state of the priaons and other yesterday in tie Emeu, but applied too asked, "What',
places o: detection will be ameliorated, 1 kte for his passage. j " O, nothisg
iL-- regulations made as to the drtentwn ' T. ! and had a

ern emigrants and merchandise. Thein particular, only run offi ing a pint of whiskey and cider mixed. . A warehouse is being erected at
the terminus of the Illinois Central Rail.committee will proceed to Chicaeo.-Cin- -little smash up, that's all." j He died in two hours after reach!

!r cnm Coat:

mgtne tracK near au.
Saturday morning, by the 2

cars, running at full

where there are high eoban-- '

i cmnati, and Pituburgfor the purpose cfcricnt ba? it Am road, in Chicago, capabU of ttoring 650,---- n. jWel, t abwd. and when we had borne.
Duineis of grain.


